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Democratic Primary Elections.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted
by the Democratic County Committee
at its meeting on June 6. 1887, the
Democratic voters of Cambria county
will meet at their respective places of
holding the election, on Saturday, June
2, 1888, and vote by ballot for the nom-
ination of candidates for county officers,
as follows :

Oneperson for Congress.
Ooeptrsou for State Senator.
Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Poor-nou- se Director.
Ooe person for Jury Commissioner.
County Committeeman will also be

elected in each district.
The polls will be open from 1 to 7

o'clock p. M.
The two following propositions rela-

tive to the manner of making nomin-tio- ns

hereafter will also be voted on as
directed by the County Committee June
0 1S8T :

Hrt For the present system.
Second For the increased delegate

system, upon the following basis : One
delegate from each district, and for
each district polling one hundred votes
two delegates, and tor each additional
one hundred votes one additional dele-
gate, the representation to be based each
year on the Democratic vote polled for
the leading man on the State ticket at
the preceding State election.

Tickets and the necessary Df.peis for
conducting the elections will be furnish-
ed to each Commi teeman. The Com-
mitteemen will take the returns of the
election to Ebenaburg, on Monday, June
4, where a meeting of the Committee
will be held at 1 o'clock r. M. of that
Jay, when the votes will be counted and
the names of the successful candidates
wilt be announced.

The Committeeman and members of
the board in each district should be
particular in being sworn and in signing
their respective oaths and returns.

Also the Committeemen elected at
the primaries for the ensuing year, are
requested to meet in Ebenaburg on
Monday, Juno 4, 1888, at 4 o'clock, r. M,
for the purpose of electing a chairman
and transacting sucn other business as
may be necessary.
Johnstown. James M. Walters,
April 17. '88. I Chairman.

The following are the rules for tne gov-
ernment of tbe Democratic primary elec-
tion In this county :

Section i. The time of opening and
clotting the polls In townships and boroughs
shall ba as follows : The polls (.ball be
opened at 1 o'clock r. M , and closed at 7
o'clock p. m.

Sue. 2. The Committeemen of the re-
spective township and boroughs shall be
the JuJgea or the Primary Elections, and
hall appoint two Inspectors who shall serve

an Clerks and whothall be members of the
Df mocralic party.

sec. 3. Formal papers shall be sent to the
Committeemen by the Chairman, and eacfComoilttepman shall nialie triplicate returns,
ftltrned by the Judge ana attested bv theInspectors or Clerks. Ooe of said return
shall be potted up in a conspicuous place at
the place of funding the election Immedi-
ately after the returns are made out, with a
liet of names of parties voting at said .Pr-
imary Elections ; also, one of said returns
to remain in the hands of tbe County Com-
mitteeman of each district, and one copy ot
said returns, wltn a list of voter, to be
sealed up and returned by the ReturnJudge to the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee. The tickets to be sealed up andkept by the C nmltteemen tor thirty days.

Skc. 4. I'arties shall only b allowed tovote at the place of holding tbe General
Kiection in the district whrro they actually
reside, and none shall vote except those that
voted the Democratic ticket at the preceding
(ietieral Election, except thore who have ar-
rived at the ate of twenry-on- e years since
the last General Election and declare them-
selves Deuof.crals.

Skc. 5. The Committeemen shall be
elected by ballot on tbe day of the Irimary
Election.

Sec. . The newly elected Committee
hall elect tbftr Chairman by ballot at their

tirst regular meeting.
Sec. 7. The Chairman shall reiuain in

cfTice until Ms uccetsor Is elected.
Sac. 8 The Chairman shall call a meet-

ing of the newly elected Committee within
thirty-fiv- e days from the date of Primary
:iction.

Pk a. The newly elected Chairman
t'a I nominate his Secretary.
Sec 10 Any contested nomination shall

e tried before the County Committee after
or mat, specific charges, as Id contestedases at law. No case of contest shall be
'ntertalned nnless specific charges are pre-err- ed

and placed In the hands of the Chair-na-

of tbe CouLty Committee within thirty
lays after the elect lou, and notice thereof
hall be given to the caudidate contested
tlthin five days.

The onTy definite ntws we have re-:e- ivd

up to 4 r. r. this (Wednesday)
fternoon of the action of the Itepubll-an- s

at their State Convention which
net at llarriaburg this morning, is that
1m contest which has been bitterly
raged duiing the Ul six weeks be-

tween Thomas V. Cooper, the present
'hairanan of the S'.nte Commi'tee, who

. anta to be an William II.
Andrews, of Crawford county, who
wants to step into Cooper's official hoes,
vas compromised on Tuesday ni?ht a ta
vjcus of the members of the Conven- -t

33 by the adoptiou of a resolution de-ari- ng

that Cocper shall continue to
!. Id his place until the 13. h of next

inuary, and thit Andrews shall then
. cseedhlm. The Chairmanship app!e

thus divided between tbe two con--'ant- s.

If Cooper was honest in his
. -- 'ttlon all along that bis election was

"

? a question of how large hia msjorl--
'oo'd be, his sanction of the com-

pulse looks like a confession of da-'- .,

anJ that he thought, as another
m did on a certain occasion, that

: u f a loaf is Letter than no bread."
i . S. Thursday roortiing. Oj the

-.h ballot Judge Mitchell, of I'hil- -.
- ,'hla, was nominated for Judge of

L'i supreme Court over Judge Gordon,
.. of tie present members of the
' re and Judge Sadler, of Cumber-- -
- : county. M. S. (.iay, William Ii.

' 's, Daniel II. Hastings and Harry
. Dliv?r were elee'ed delegatca-nt-;- .e

to the Chicago Convention. Gen.
'b M. Campbell, of Johrstown, was

; -- "lanent Pis:dm of the Conven- -

I'oX. (i FORCE H. PfiNDLETOX.
Vnierioan Minister to Germany, was

-- In ken with tpopleiy on last Friday,
I '.ein a railroad train nar Wirs-nln.- to

which place be had taken a
r .i from Frankfort. Ilia condition ia

: t regarded as serious and a cable dis--
; att'b dated on Monday and received tbe

day at the Department of State,
" forms Secretary Bayard that Mr.
i la Improving daily. He haa

I n one of the country's most promi-r.'-- nt

men, having been a distinguished
.Mfu-.be- r of the United States Senate
fi t rri Ohio just previous to bis apolnt--
-- ; and tbe Democratic candidate for

President on the ticket with Gen-- -i
George B. McCiellan in ISM. j

Before the Louisiana election Hen-
ry C. Warmoutli. the Republican can-

didate for Governor, traveled over tbe
Slate and told the people that he was
going to hive a majority of 2o.OOO over
Nicholls. The outlook for the Dem-

ocratic State ticket at one period in the
campaign did look decidedly blue.owing
to dissensions and quarrels in the Dem-

ocratic ranks, but harmonious support
of Nichoils was at last brought about,
and Warmouth emerges fiom the eon-te- st

with a majority of between 00,000
and 75.000 against him. He is the
ablest man and tbe most skilful and
adroit politician of his party ic the
State. He was once Governor of the
State aud her people have not forgotten
his career and that of the plundering
gang of carpetbaggers which surrounded
him. The resnlt of the Louisiana elec-

tion shows that if John Sherman should
oecome tbe Republican candidate fot
Presideut his party would be saved the
trouble of nominating an electoral tick-
et in that State. Not even such a lie-turn- ing

Board as be aided and abetted
in cheating Tilden out of ber vote
twelve years ago, conld count out the
majority which Louisiana would give
against the most conspicuous agent in
perpetrating the infamous electoral
traud of 187G.

The S ipreme Cjurt of the United
States decideJ two weeks ago that a
State Legislature can legislate upon
matters pertaining to the public health,
even though such legislation may de-

stroy what has hitherto been consider-
ed a legitimate business. Tbe decision
was upon the validity of tbe Pennsyl-
vania statute making it nuiawful for
any person to manufacture or sell any
Imitation of butter or cheese. The
court held that the act was valid ; that
the Legislature hw? an undoubted tight
to suppress the sale or manufacture o
any article it may regard as prejudicial
to the health of the public Judge
Harlan, who read the decision of the
court, held that it was not necessary to
inquire whether the act was wise or
otherwise. That is a matter for tbe
people who elect Legislatures to deter-
mine. Whatever may b thought of
the wisdom or propriety of the legisla-
tion in dispute, there can be no ques-
tion about the right of the State Leg-
islature to enact it and the decision of
the court is in line with many others
upholding the power of the State to reg-

ulate its own affairs.

TnE sickness of Emperor Frederick,
of Germany, says the Philadelphia lie-cor- d,

is undoubtedly unto death, anJ at
any moment news may be flashed under
the ocean that this patient and uncom-
plaining sufferer has given up the strug-
gle, and that for tbe second time within
a few short weeks tfce German Empire
has paesa! under the authority of a cw
ruler. Whilst there are many ieop!e
optimistic enough to believe that the
death of Frederick would not bring
about immediate danger to Germany,
yet tbe conditions which are likely to
follow that event may, even in view of
Bismarck's acknowledged conservative
policy, evolve a war-clou- d that would
cover the wboie of Western Europe.

The Chicago Uaihcng Age states that
100G miles of new railroad track were
laid in the United Statt3 from January
1 to April 1 1SSS. During the correl
spooding time in 1887 the number of
miles laid was 1040. When it is con-
sidered how very unfavorable the first
three months of the year have been for
outdoor work tbe activity in track lay-
ing has been the more remarkable.
There is no expectation, however, I hat
the remainder of the year will keep any-
where near the recorJ of 1SS7, when
over 12,000 miles of railway were built

The New York Keening Post (Inde-
pendent) declares "We shall advocate
Mr. Cleveland's until tbe Re-
publican party ptoduces somebody to
oppose him who is not only superior to
James G. Blaine, but superior to Mr.
Cleveland himself, and more than this,
who is certain to be free from the Blaine
influence. Blaine is not a ros who
would smell sweeter if known by any
other name. In fact, the word B:aine
we consider, in politics, a generic name.
It covers a whole tribe of politicians."

Why is it that the organs
are so deeply concerned about the fatal
mistake, as ihey call it. the Democrats
in Congress will make if they pass the
revised tariff bill ? Why not let the
mistake be made at once ? Would not
this be the salvation of the Grand Old
Party ? Most assuredly so. and if they
now throw any obstae'es In the way lo
prevent the Dimo rats from digging
their own political grve, tbey will
never again have the sm opportunity.

The sub-commit- tee of the House
Committee on education has strangled
Blair's Educational bill by sgreeicg to
recommend to tbe full committee a sub-
stitute, which provide that the net
proceeds of the sale of the public lands
shall b appropriated to an amount not
exceeding tight million of dollars per
year to the public schools of the States,
disburseme r.t to be made according to
Slate lasts.

JrnE Git Est! am, of the United
States Cour, said in Chicago one diy
last wetk : I knew S.-nat-or Conkling
very well and we were warm personal
frienrts. That he was a rnn of enm-man- d

rg utility no ore will deny. He
had too much eel f respect to resort to
tricks or sujte-fuge- s. He was a bold,
candid, hr.nf-ft-. man, and was never
bought nor mil I."

The five election fficers who wne
recently convicted of fraudulent con-
duct at the Republican primary elec-
tion in I he Sixth ward of Lo caster
city held a yearago, were sentenced last

r:J-- fo pay a fine of 40O each and ,

me costs or prosecution. The Gnes 0,

the costs were paid at once and the
case wi.'l not go to the Supreme Court.

Of the eight Republicans who were
candidates for the Presidential nomina
tion at the Chicago Convention in 1vS0 ,

four are dead and lour still live. The
dead are Grant, GarGeH, Washburne
and Conkling. The living are Blaine,
Sherman, Edmunds i d Windoai.

Blaine's Great Foe.

Roscoe Cockling was the implacable
foe of James G. B'aine. Tbey were
rival leaders in tbe House a quarter of
a century ago. and in one of their par-limen- tary

disputes they both lost their
tempers and gave the largest latitude
to tbe:r invective. Since then Biaine
and Conkling have ever met as stran-
gers; they did not even speak or nod
as tbey passed by, and in later debates
in the Senate, neither ever alluded to
the other beyond saying "It has been
stated on this fl vr," etc., instead of re-

ferring to tbe "Honorable Senator from
Maine" or the "Honorable Senator
from New York." as is th customary
Senatorial courtesy.

Conkling's last direct allusion to
Biaine in public speech was in his mem-
orable oration nominating General
Grant in the Chicago Convention of
1SS0, when he rang out a stinging sen-
tence agaiost tbe popular candidate
that sent up a confused chorus of hisses
and cheers from ten thousand people for
many minutes. His last act in the
Blaine drama was the revolution of his
county. Onedia. where Cleveland receiv-
ed 30 majority over B.aine. and where
Garfield had received 1,046 over Han-
cock four years before. When it is re-

membered that Cleveland's majority in
tbe State was only 1,100, and that the
change in Conkling's county alone was
1.07G, the Cockling death-blo- w to the
Plnmed Knight will be appreciated.

The death of Conkling temoves from
the political arena the most dreaded of
all Blaine's many political foes, and it
is evident that Blaine's friends regard
the death of Conkling as removing one
of the most dangerous obstacles to
Blaine's success. Conkling feared ro
man ; bowed to no man ; was a su p!i-ca-

to no man. He was alike a stran-
ger to intimidation and to commercial
politics, and Blaine was without tbe
attributes necessary to enlist Conkling
in his support ; but Conkling is dead,
and the hopes of tbe friends of Blaine
have fresh revival over the fresh grave
of his inveterate political enemy.

That the friends of Blaine will be in-
spired to increased energy and hope in
their causa by tbe death of Conk ing,
there are unmistakable indications on
every side ; and it is more than proba-
ble that tbe earnest efforts for Blaine
exhibited during the last few weeks,
will be more earnest and more general
henceforth than in the past. It is not
impossible now that the death of Conk-
ling may determine the trembling
ba'ance in favor of B'aine's renomina-tion- .

and thus shape the great national
contest of 1SS3. 1'Hila. limes.

Susie of Republican Harmony.

The Chicago Tribute speaks of the
moderation of Mr. Mills' opening
speech ot the tariff debate, and says he
seemed "to invite all Republicans who
would concent to a moderate, needed,
and carefully guarded revision of the
tariff to join him In amending aud per-
fecting the bill of the com mi', tee with
these ends in view. It then goes on :

IIow was this reasonable proposition met
by the Kepusllcan leaders? Simply by
putting "i'ig Iron" Kelly forward to roar
for free whisky, to oppose reduction of the
sugar tax, and tnsaoely to denounce any and
alt reform of the tariff a meanln absolute
"free trade, bligtil and ruin." No wonder
many Western Itepublican members hunz
their beads in shame, aud others hurried off
in disgust to the cloak rooms before Kelly
concluded htm Imbecile tirade.

"The only excuse offered," continues
this powerful Republican journal pow-
erful becauad it has tbe backing of half
a dozen Western Republican S:ates
"for permitting thisaubsidized. bigoted,
chattering old crank to appear as tbe
spokesman of the Republican party in
Congress, was that be is the father of
the bouse." Tiie Jrihune continues
after this fashion :

The TVt&tiHe warns the Republicans of
the house that they are getting themselves
Into a position ttiat is giving their constitu-
ents in the West a creat deal of anxiety.
Tbe Democratic majority reported a bill
wbicb. while faulty In several em-
braces a general policy that would b highly
advantageous and beneficial to Western
farmers and Western people generally. If
Judiciously amended tbe bill could be madea great blexsing to the country and no hard-sni- p

would brt irjfiictcd ou any honest ciass
or any section.

The Itepublican n.inorltv. Instead of sug-
gesting such amendments or preparing a
auostitute bill, contented themselves with
growling and tnarlirg and perforating the
dnir-in- -t

They (tbe Republican members) have an
enviabl and unusually fine opportuul y to
reduce taxation on the essentials of life andsecure substantial benefits to their con-.tit- o --

ent, ami yet they seem helpless and bliided
with McKinleyisiu and Kellyism. Will none
among them act and sneak In behalf of the
miilious of Western farmers and make an
hontst. earnest rffort to protect them by
reducing tariff taxatiou to reasonable limits ?

There is a great aeal of harmony just
now In the Republican party to the
acre. That "monumental failure"
Cleveland is responsible. He enticed
into the brier pitch, and is to blame for
the general cussing going on. The
(Jazette fails to note this delightful mu-
sic of tbe spheres, and it becomes our
duty. Pittsburg PosL

Mr. Conkling's Career.

The public career of Rossoe Conkling.
like bis character, was unique. Begin-
ning before he was thirty years old. Ibis
career was terminated by his owo act
when he was fifty. No other American
has twice declined a seat on the Su-
preme Bench and resigned the leader-
ship of the United States Senate. No
other lawyer ever returned to bis pro-
fession, after more than a score of years
spent in the public service, and quickiy

to the verv Tront of the Bar ot
the metropolis.

Mr Conkling was not only a leader of
the Senate for mny years, but he was
a great popular leader. His enemies
called him a "boss." But no politician
of his time deserved this title less.
Compare his methods with those of
Tweed, Keily, Piatt, Cameron. Quay
and other men who have succeeded by
the use of patronage and the secretarts of mtuagement and tbe dis-
tinction is apparent. The boss" rolesby bribery, cunning or brute force.
The leader attracts and sways men by
the force of his intellect, tbe power of
eloquence and the strength of bis per-
sonality. Petty politicians may oe bos-
sed, but tba people must be persuaded.
No one but a natural leader could haveswspt this State as Mr. Cockling did in
several elections notably in the greatcmpa:gn of ls.0. when he snatched
victory for Garfid irom the jaws of de-
feat.

Rocoe Conkling's cireer afforded the
best example we have had in this State
since the death of Seward of the power
of brains in the direction of public af-
fairs. He ruled by the divine right of
ability to rule. The little men who
have since rattled around in the place
that he left vacant simp'y make moreapparent Roscoe Conkling a greatness.

--V. 1'. H'orfct,

Personal.
Mr. X. II. Frohlichstein. of Mobile, Ala.,

writes : I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. Kind's New Discovery forconsumption, having ud It for a severe at.tack of Uroocbitis aud Catarrh. It gave meictant relief and entirely cured me and Ihave not been afflicted since. I a'so beg tostate that I bad tried other remedies wltnno good result Have aUo nsed ElectricBitters and Dr. King's New Life PUU, bothof which I can recommend.

Dr. King's N'ejr D.ceovery fr Consump-
tion, Ccunhs and Colds. Is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at EXiue.' tOensbare. and W. W. McAa'.teer'sDrug Store, Lorettc.

The Republic o Switzerland elects
a President every year.

The Policy of Obstruction.

Tbe policy of obstruction, purely for
obstruction's aake, without regard to
tbe public interests involved, has never
before been so fully developed in this
country as by tbe Republicans in tbe
present Congress. The Sanate, especi-
ally, which tbe Republicans control,
appears so have settled upon obstruc-
tion as a definite line of party policy,
not to prevent objectionable measures,
bnt solely to embarrass tbe Democratic
administration. Rarely Lave tbe lead-
ers of a great party been content to
place themselves in so thoroughly un-

patriotic a position.
It is it accordance with this policy

that it has been determined to reject
tbe fisheries treaty. The objection is
not to the treaty itself, for the opposi-
tion to it began before its provisions
were known. It is opposed because t
was negotiated by a Democratic ad-
ministration and wocld, if confirmed,
secure to that administration the credit
of having settled successfully and pa-

triotically a controversy that baa kept
two friendly nations in discoid for gen-
erations. Precisely the same policy is
indicated toward the new Chinese
treaty, which secures all and more than
all that the most vigorous opponent of
Chinese immigration has demanded,
but which has been pigeon-hole- d in the
Senate lest its ratification should re-

dound to tbe credit of tbe Democratic
administration. It is the same policy
of obstruction that is to be applied to
defeat the revision of the tariff.

Under the parliamentary system,
where tbe ministry represents tbe ma-

jority of tbe legislature for the time be-

ing, great public questions are some-
times treated as party measures. In
order to bring about an immediate
change in the executive. But a change
cannot be effected in this way
under our Constitution ; and tbe re-

sult of obstruction as a party policy
can only be to prevent the proper
discharge of public business. Tbe
Republicans seem to expert that
the country will blame tbe Democrats
for this ; but the American people are
not easily gulled, and they usually lay
the responsibility where it belongs.
Phila. limes.

(Jen. brant's Birthday.

It was a patriotic and generous Im-

pulse which dictated the invitation of
Gen. Grant's old comrades and friends
to the Southern Generals to unite with
them in honoring tbe birthday of the
great commander whe said, when vic-
tory for the Union was complete :

"Let us have peace."
Despatches to the Worhl from Gens.

Johnston, Longstreet. Gordon. Buckner
and Gov. Fi'zbogh Lee. published to-
day, show that the invitations were re-
ceived in the spirit in which they were
given as a proof that tbe animosities
of the war are as dead as the issnes
which led to it. Gen. Buckner very
appropriately recalls the words spoken
to him b Grant on Mount McGregor
tbe dying hero's farewell message to his
countrymen In which he said that his
last hours were soothed by tbe knowl-
edge that sympathy for his sufferings
had teBded to bring tbe people of tbe
North and South close together.

Gen. Joe Johnston alone fails to
perceive in tbe occasion any national
significance. But there surely is such
significance in the fact that the mn
who fought under Grant are desirous of
honoring the great soldier's birthday by
a demonstration of the peace and the
fraternal feeling which be did so much
to promote, and that tbe men who
fought against him sympathize with
this feeling, ev?n though circumstances
will prevent most of them from accept-
ing the invitation.

All the war feeling thit ie left is re-
tained by politicians for party capital
only. For the soldiers the war was
over twenty-thr-ee years ago. X. Y.
World.

John Sherman Shown an old Scar.

The citizens of Louisiana have given
on emphatic response to Senator Sher-
man'? latest attempt to make the world
believe their State Republican. Louis-
iana is as much a Republican State now
as she was in 1670. when Republican
politicians John Sherman among the
rest persuaded a rascally Returning
Board to steal her electoral vote, John
Sherman's own misgivings at that time
were sufficiently betrayed when he
dragged David M. Key, a Tennessee
Democrf t, into the Hayes Cabinet a few
days after Key, on tbe floor of tbe Uni-
ted States Senate, had bitterly de-
nounced the electoral fraud. This Ten-
nessee Democrat was made Postmaster
General in a Republican Administra-
tion, in tbe consciousness of its owo
members that a great political crime
had been committed.

It has been more than eleven years
since that event, and tbe abhorrence of
the people' of Louisiana for all concern-
ed in the perpetration of the fraud is
now greater than ever. The lecollec-tlo- n

of the corrupt rule of War moth
and Kellogg, and of the fraudulent
processes by which a great popular ma-
jority was effaced, make it impossible
that Louisiana should become a Repub-
lican State eo long ae the present politic-
al parties exist. She has abown John
Sherman the Bear of his fraud. Phila.
Record.

The Case r Dr. HrKlynn.

The melancholy spectacle of a man
neglected by the very friends for whose
sake be threw away theological prefer-
ment ard the honors of tbe chorch, is
presented in the case of Dr. Edward
McGlvnn, of New Yotk. His anti-pove- rty

society is on the wane ; its dsy
as a reigning sensation is past erst-
while friend. Henry George, has long
since deserted biro and cow he seems
destined to go down to obscurity friend-
less and alone. He made this statement
for publication recently :

"I have put try band to the plow and
shall not turn back. There will be a thirdparty ticket in tbe field pledged to the sin-gle tax. There la a strong probability thatthe United and Union Labor parties will be
able to join nands at Cincinnati In M v.
with the land reform plank as the central
plank In tbe platform. If this third party
moverrent ware not undertaken our single
tax peeple wonld not know where to turn.
Botn of the old parties are hopelessly cor-
rupt."

This innocent apostle of peace and
anti-povert- has got to learn that third
parlies do not find favor in Presidential
years. And that furthermore when the
excitement incident to this campaign
has abated there will be left no remnant
of the organization wbicb once held the
attention of the country the anti-Pove- rty

S.xiiety. Through it all Dr.McGlynn will be the worst sufferer.Pittsburg DijtatcfL.

WBdrfnl lares.
W. D. noyt & Co., Wholesale and RetailDruggists of Home CJa, any : We havebeen selling Dr. King's New Discovery.

Electric Bitters and Buckleu's Arnica Salvefor four years. Have never bandied reme-
dies that sell s wall, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been aoice won-
derful cures effected by these medicines in
this eitv. Several cas-a- nr pronounced

have been entirelv cured by use ofa few bottles or Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with Electric Bitters.
We guarantee them alwoys. For sale atdrug store of E. James, Etjensburg, and W.W. McAteer. Lorettc.

The colony of New South Wales
now has over 1 000 fim inl.ahitir,. o
140 miles of railway, neatly 40 000000 '

sheep, i 050 000 cattle and 3G2.00U ;

nors-- n. in jn!jg ever S30.000 000 worth '
of wool was expor ed, acd the annual
miceral production Is about $lo 000,000. j

SEWS ASI OTHER XOTIDtiN.

At Los Angeles, Cat., a few days ago
tbe mercury stood at 96 in tbe shade.

Amanda Taylor, a miss only 11 years
old. Is teaching school in Owen county,
Kentucky.

About 300 people are engaged in straw-
berry picking la Lawfey, Fla., receiving 2
cents per qnart.

Tbe log boom near Fremont, wis., has
been carried away, letting loose 15,000,000
feet of logs, which are scattered over an
ereaoftwo miles square. Tbe loss will
reach flO.000.

Europe nsed f65.000.000 worth of Amer- -
lean pork last year In spite of all efforts to
exclude it. The American hog may not be
absolutely perfect, but the Old World can-
not get along without him.

A farmer near Flint, Mich., is mourning
the death of two geese that he had kept for
60 years. Tbey quit raising goslings
years ago and after that he kept them to
belp take cere of the brocds of other
geese.

Earl B. Wlttich, of Livingston. Mon..
has as a pet a full-grow- n mountain lioness,
lie raised It from a cub, and It Is to well
behaved thst it sleeps quietly on hia bed,
purrs like a cat and Is as playful as a young
kitten.

Albert Foss, a New Hampshire man.
bought himself a tombstone and had the
fact put on that he died April 2, 1888. On
tbe 2nd he took poison and tried to ite, but
the doctors pumoed him out and now be
has a useless slab on band.

--Cotton is no longer "king" in tbe South,
since tbe value of the corn, wheat and oats'
raised In that part of the country last year
amounted to f271.234.880. while tbat of cot-
ton was f2C4.852.000. A remarkable change
baa taken place of late years.

Page county. Virginia, had probably
tbe most unique fire of tbe season a bouse
there baying been set ah re by tbe burning
swallows tbat flew out of a chimney, and
the fire having been put out with bard cider,
several ban els of which happened to be at
hand.

Samuel McDowell, who pleaded guilty
to snooting James Watson, a mine boss, at
Pittston, in December last, was on Saturday
laet at Wllkesbarre. Pa., sentenced to three
years seperate and solitary confinement In
tbe State Penitentiary. McDowell Is nearly
sixty years of age.

Tbe planing mill and residence of H. H.
Fisber, with elevea other dwelling-hous- es

at Uarrleburg. Pa., was dstroyed by fire at
an early boor on last Saturday morning.
Tbe loss Is ; insurance less than f 0.

The fire was caused by sparks from a
passing locomotive.

A draft for one cent was received at tbe
New York Sob-Treasu- ry Monday lo tbe
mall. It was drawn by a national bank In
Bridgeport. Conn., and was on tbe Chemi-
cal National, of New York. It was sent to
tbe Sub-Treas- ury In payment of tbe bal-
ance then against tbe Bridgeport bank.

Rev. Cbarles P. Plttsley, of Wee t port
Factory, was last week dragged by tbe hair
from tbe home of Mrs. Mellotba Gammons
and roughly nsed at the hands of an angry
crowd. He fled from the hands of his per-
secutors and sought refuge in a neighboring
boose. Alleged indiscreet Intimacy with
the women was the cause.

Uriah Davies, a wealthy merchant of
Columbus. Wis., whose princely gifts In be-
half of Welsh religious wotks have made
him known to bis countrymen all over tbe
United States, died on Sunday, aged fcixty-fiv- e.

He leaves a fortune of 500,000.
Davies was tbe founder of the society for
the support of aged iVelsb ministers.

Edward Cossar, a colored man of con-
siderable wealth, returned to his borne in
Sardis, Miss., unexpectedly one night last
week and found tbe Rev. Sidney Illbbier.
pastor of the Methodiot Church and princi-
pal of tbe school, at h! home. Not being
satisfied with (be minister's explanation, be
shot him in tbe bead, killing bitn instantly.

The Gcvernor of Uuanajaata. Mexico,
has iesued a decre6 suppressing bull fishting
in tbat State. lie declares that the sport is
demoralizing ana leading people into habits
of wastefulness and disorder, and that tbe
employment of large sums for constructing
bull rings and maintaining ttieoi is entirely
improper in tbe present state of civilization.

A. new postmaster was appointed for
a coun try postofhee In Texas and several
days afterward tbe mall agent received no
mail from tbe station, and reported tbe mat-
ter to the Superintendent of tbe railway
mall service. The latter wrote tbe post-
master, who replied tbat he was waiting for
the mail sack to get full before sending It to
the train.

In a game of poker on a ranch near. . .1ST 1 w mnuuowira, i. i inured ay night, a
week, Sam Fern, a farmer, lost all be had to
Bill Harding, a cowboy. About daylight
the loser went to where Harding was sleep-
ing and demanded the lost money. Tbe
victor laughed, and tbe next minute his
head was literally shot off bis body. Fern
escaped.

Near Findlay. Ohio, on Wednesday
morning three or four boys were playiDg on
tbe Toledo. Columbus and Southern Rail
road bridge, when they discovered a bird's
nest In the roof of the bridge, which they
proceeded to Investigate. On reaching the
nest they were astonished to find, instead
or eggs' a silk handkerchief In which was
wrapped thirty-si- x solid gold rings, the
cheapest of which, jewelers say, is worth f5.
This makes tbe value of the find not less
than f200.

William Hopkins, who with bis brother
Joe, murdered William Thomas In Ruban
county. Georgia, on Sunday week, because
be wore store clothes, will be banged May
1L Ills only sorrow is tbat bis brother, wh o
was sentenced to tbe penitentiary, is not to
be banged with him. Ills father called on
him to-da- y. and when about to leave the
murderer asked : "Pop, will you come out
to tbe haoglog ?- - The old man, looking at
the passing clouds, replied : "Wall, If Its
too wet for plow in'. I reckon I wilL"

A Savannah lady who was endeavoring
to raise a flock of young chickens found the
whole brood In a bad fix the other day.
With the advent of warm weather she had
recourse to fly paper to catch the flies that
swarm In her kitchen, and accidently she
left an open sbeet on the ground In the yard.
A little infant spring rooster. In his per-
egrinations, happened to walk on it. and. in
slang parlance, "got stuck." His brother
came along to investigate tbe trouble and he
got stork; the old ben came to the rescue,
but could do nothing. The rest of the"
chicks flocked around until nearly all were
sticking fast upon the paper. They were
rescued from their ridiculous predicament
with great difficulty.

Marcus A. Root, the first American
dagoerreotvper. died In Philadelphia last
Thursday week at the age of 80. lie was
born in Granville, O.. and moved to theQuaker City n 1835. In 1 843 bis attention
was called to the daguerreotype. He at
once gave np all other enterprises, and wassoon established as the leading daeuerreo-type- r

In this country. He bad orders from
all over the world, and founded establish-
ments in New York, Boston. St. Louis andWashington. The first daguerreotype beever took was taken on solid silver, andwas a view from one of the windows of tbsPhiladelphia Mint It was on exhiblMon at
Jh! r?K.iT ' D3 ,s now ,n Possession of
Hn hl,,P"a Pre,. The portraits of
Lulled States currency were taken fromdaguerreotypes madeb. Mr. Root.

(B0 TO GEIS, FOSTER
113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAQ

CARPET, LIWOLEUSV3, LACE CURTAINS,
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

A few davs affe Mary Reed, ac aged res-

ident of Bridge port,-Conn- ., sold a building
lot, for which she received in casti $2,070'.
The money was paid" to ber on Thursday of
last week in tbe presence of Thomas Ken
nedy, who counted the- - money and banded
It over to ber. Mrs. Raed laid it away, as
she supposed, in a safe place. Kennedy vis
ited the bouse on Sunday, during Mrs.
Reeds' absence, took the money, aod left
town. It Is supposed be intends to eair for
Europe. The police will try to Intercept
him.

Aa attempt was made Sanday mornlnx
a week to blow np tbe residence of Mrs-Jess- ie

Craig at Richmond, Ind: Mrs. Hew-
itt and her four children were also inmates.
Mrs. Craig was pitched forward to tbe floor
and rendered unconscious. Tbe chair on
which Mrs. Hewitt sat was split to pieces
and she was knocked senseless. Tbe bed
on which tbe children slept was wrecked,
though the children escaped unhurt. Mrs.
Hewitt was hurt about the side and arms
and Mrs. Craig was slightly bruised. A dy-

namite cartridge had been exploded in tbe
cellar.

A eturefc In Ottawa, Kan., is trying to
solve the problem : "What shall we do to
get tbe young men Into the church?"' A
number of pretty girls have been appointed
ushers. But it is doubtful If this scheme
accomplishes tbe object. A young man,
whose best girl is as pretty as a picture, has
been known to stand shivering an hour iu
front of a church waiting for ber to come
out If the pretty ushers would not permit
young men to usher tbem home unless they
attended tbe service tbe plan would be
more successful.

CapUin William P. Spaulding, of Sanlt
Ste. Mai ie, just returned from tbe mining
country North of Lake Superior to Chicago.
To a reporter he said tbat the flnds of pre-

cious metals made is the Interior recently
have been so numerous aod rich that there
will probably be a rush of people Into tbe
cuntry as soon as tbe season opens. "I
would be afraid tell you tbe value of some
of tbe pieces of silver I hsve seen taken
out," said be. "because you could hardly
believe. Tbe silver is found most pure.
Much of the ore averages 12,800 a ton,
and occasionally tbe precious metal is found
In a mabs almost pure." Tbe mines are
about 150 miles from the lake. The most
recent strike was tbe Wilde Miue at Rabbit
Mountain. Tbe product of this mine has so
far exceeded tbe most sanguine expectat-
ions."

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

SEATED AMD UNSEATED

Lands and Lots
-- IX-

Cambria County.
A- - O. ISSS.

T THOMAS E. HOWE. Treamirer of Cambria, eouTity In tba om mon wealth or I'ennyl-vaui- a.

In pursuance of the neveral Acta of Assem-
bly In (aid Commonwealth directing tbe time andmeaner ol celllmr an sea ted land for taxed, dohereby give notice that the following tracts of
unseated land and lots of ground in the ald
County of Cambria, or such part thereof af may
be neceseary to pay arrearage ot taxes due there-
on lor one year or more, will he oflered lor ale at
the Court House, in tbe borough of Kbeneharg,
ontheseoond Monday, belnir the 11th day ol
June, next, and continue by adjournment from
day to day until the whole be aold for such ar-
rearages ol taxes and costs necessarily accurinjc
thereon.

I'mealed Lam da. lS-- 7.

N AM BS OF OWXKBS OB WiKBiSTELS.
Acaaa P'a'a. Taxes.

Adams Township.
444 John Anderson f f.5 OA
439 John Morrison . 54 4
440 Valantlne Oster...... 66 OA

11H M Martin McIonald 15 12
11 114 Martin M. McDonald 16 32
633 40 Kobt. Km 64 68
4CI Jacob Clement ...... 60 20

o i'erdinind liordan. 60 10
SO I . F. Storm 12 HO

61 Tbomni rinitb, (part) V 62
4u0 ONe.ll 5J 10
4.K) H. M. Neal 5--) 10
1M Neymore a Wenlx. 2l 14

l Jame Sawyer . W 70
160 reo. W. VicKroy .......... .. 19 20
23 Thomas OoDaboe 31 60
217 Thomas lonahoe. 37 70
126 Thomas lionahoe 8 25
3t7 John Kulton et.al.. 26 13

Jiarr Tovnsldp.
108 Thomas Kd wards (part) 13 AS

14 Owen I. Williams 2 24
100 John Hymen 12 06
ISO ra.T fc Wyland 11 22
140 Kred a ilea. Snyder.. 6 38
100 John Thomas.. ... 12 06

UlacilicL Township.
12 J C. Martin (Sebaf-tta- Orafl) 21 88

50 Oahrlel Boring, tSnyder).... 7 OJ
516 Mary Evans C7 45
100 Cambria I .and Co 13 60
343 Kmanuel Hralller.. ..... 67 39

T William Cameion..... 1 42
10 Cambria Land Co 16 10
34 Cambria Land Co . .... t5 12

Cambria Tnenhip.
SO William Barnbainer 7 R2
lb --I no. Boyd X 78
50 William Linton 6 09

132 K. H. Tudor 12 69
174 Jos. Dunmlre.. ...... 18 41

Client Tornhip.
30O William Parker. 121 10
46'i 44 Antnony Simon. 182 19

bi 44 Nathan rxunhborough.... 182 lw
1 62 Thomas Ketland... 80. 62

434 John Aihly . 143 89
201 es Thomas Masters 67 83
147 28 John Ketiant.... 44 78
123 SO Henry i'hilit 36 12
211 44 Samuel Kutb. 99 83
50 James Foster 13 90
100 Foster h. Ollson 27 3046 100 James Kuth. loy 04
127 William Parker 00 73
164 137 Simon Walker 84 14

73 laTld 1. Carson 20 05
ClearfeM Township.

23 Samuel Calvin 8 43
MO A. a P. Flynn 28 66
200 Flake a Klair 65 85
130 Martin MeMuiien, est. 3d 90200 Condron h. 11 art man J 65 95James Condron. . ...... 4J9 95

Carroll Townsliip.
90 Sebaatfan Lather !3 M
43 John Weber.. 7 61

Conetaavrh Township.
300 120 Richard Smith . 104 00

Joseph Ho?ue2 lots 3 2C
CroyU Toirnihip.

11 V3 Samuel S. Paul 4 857 P. M. at J. Brown 2 22St I'. M . t. J . Brown... 8 809 Jeo. Heather.... 2 71
IS John Ivett A 00

ircorite Heather. 1 lot...""".".". 1 S3
C. B. Fllis, 1 lot No. 3 .. 2 litB. Ellis. 1 lot No. 4 2 16

11 Thomas Croyle, est. 7 1 33
Dean Towuship.

71 Moms Wolf 12 08
36a Henry Woll .' 69 68131 Henry Harts .. 21 44110 Joseph HaTis... 18 10Jamea Jones. 20 50i.00 Bell a Blair 7 SO 60

40 John Mears... ....... ..... .... 6 10
434 John Fisher.. .. 70 4fl433 Jacob Harris ....".777 0 76433 John Harrison. 63 76
330 John Brotherline.. .7.7. 53 3020 John Brotherline 32 60400 Thomas Patterson. 1 12 60200 Patrick Kelly .7 32 60
21)0 Patrick Such.... 82 60
Ui James Harris ".".."77 30 24
40.1 Joseph Harris U6 60
SOO William Barton 77. 72 6020 Exekiel Farmer.... 7 ." 64 6)1
11 William T j I ton ..". 7.7 .."." 18 M
UJ0 Jesse Btuu... 77T U SO

Iewrs Woll . 75 64
ma Keilty at Sergeant-......- - . !; to
4C0 Andy Oraydon . .
!( Jamea Kryson M 60 I

71 Jno. S. Colbert..... 28 H j

4g 142 James Jenes 66 44 '
Elder Tvttmship.

Fester k. ilson. 40 78

Andrew Weaver - V, 60
Jas. Cunn4ns,bam... 11 72
Joa. Thomae.. . . 13

Gallitzin Tnliip.
4- - M. X. Adam

190 Aaron Brow a--.
60 Mary Hamner.. . 2

100 Nicholas Bell 44 y
1 John A. Kennedy, (mineral).. 1 81

236 John Hay. (mineral rikbt) 136 tn
143 John Ory 02 ee

SO James t'ondron 23 79
1 Neal (Allien, adns'r 1
1 J. T. Christy... 1 20

Jackson Townvtip.
100 Jobn Hubley 17 75

44. Ttaotnsg White .... 10 10
25 Oeo. 11. Douglass.... 0 04
ei S'bllip A I wine.. 13 14

288 Tbos. Virkrey 00 12
440' Wieett Hrolher....... .... 91 6S

42 Alex. Hunter. ....... ..... 8 78
lnmiel Farley 7 74

Joba Wilton 40 92
59-5- I !! M. ' rlLKlo . 8 61

W H. Sechler 7 40
Vi Samuel White... . .. 14 .10

Andrew White 41 90
Uaniel Black. .. . 2k 10

309-3- j John Black 43 15
Andrew Black .. . 41 99

3C lfavld Black..... .... 41 90
50 John Snyder 10 65

Cambria Land Co.
l.T Jaoiel Levy 10
3tt3 William Morris 4

8 Isaac Bowser 4ft '22
15S l'aniel Farler 32 17
184 t Joseph fcwirifc - : 24

89 James Keere. 1 HI
34 John Simpson...... . 82

rortnye Township.
200 Fred Hurton 41 V
2uO Samuel Hluton - 41
439 Jee. (lutwald 9 V)
130 H. 'A. Zeller 23 8--2

90 Wm. P. MeCocnell... . is as
70 Thomas McConDell, est. 12 OH

900 Kin ports .; io
Eeade Tovcnship.

234 Kobt. Atkins 04 74
2X 7 P. tt A. Flynn 44 90

3 Patrick Borland 64 14
4.W Bells Oap K. K. Co 68
140 John Bannon. Jr . 21 42
217 Barger at lros.... W 7
434 Baitcer at. tiroes .. 'A 08
174 18 Thomas Sanborn .. 28 'rt
434 3 Morns Such H-- 4
434 3 Martin Bsh. . 74
415 Morris Hub tt 92
159 Hearj Bush .. . 2J-K-

109 Jokepb HorelaLd I 'e.a
7S Hea-r- Such io a

10J I'utkI Jackson li--
100 Henry Ke.tple.. lr 3o
200 William J Norton ........ 3d n

John Serrors.... 7 M
113 Keilly iSari;eant '"Sy

3o0 Oarnett at Cattmaer 44
12 John H. i less . 4 l
21 John Brown . . 0

llKJ W. U. Woods 3) :s
k7 Ucu. M. Keade.... .......... . 25

136 Chas. Kanmead ........ . 81 (
2U0 John Bell 30 1

1040 Hon. John Itean..... . 42 2.P
153 James 1. (itmn. .... II V

9 John liollen 1 24
95 !i T. liell 7 54

433 Troxell 4t Cilastccw.. . 16 62 j

&(oneyrrek Townrkip.
10 S. H. Smith 4 00

T Lewis Plitt 2 U5

irummerkill Tornship.
4: 80 Jacob Nai?le 77 84

80 Henry Woods 77 84
4 ( James latun 77 84
439 80 Jame 77 84
1O0 Wilton Hunt 18 10
93 EbeDerler Brankaun . 10 tx)

440 Wm. Smith. 1). 1 77 94
72 Wm. Smith. I. D., (part). ....7. 13 7

370 40 Israel Jones...... 65 02

Susquehanna Tctenskip.
100 Joseph. Thomas 51 92

n'asiingte TowKtkip.
4Q0 J. K. McFarland.. 77 30
4XJ Kichard Conslantine 77 30
352 Simon Ko-.- p 73 48
2-- Sechler 4. Clark 62 30

60 S.H. Lemrod. ............ 22 90
Jobn A. Kennedy. 2 10

349 James Kennier 134 53
21 John Haines, (part) A 66
14 Wm. Kennier, (part). 5 88
43 H. S. omiili at Co. 23 4S
50 Sophia Hurd U 52

irest Tayior Tvtrtiskip.
30 Sechler 6. Peelor 4 00

28 Calrin M. Oalbraltb 56 00

White Township.
S02 Simon Walker 07 2d
4O0 Henry Philips 126 47 I
327 Henry Philips 120 47
1S3 James Wilson 49 30
is Walter as. Dillon !7 7 14

449 Alex. Brown . 180 10
6'J4 Thomas Brown 238 10
42 William Harris 168 60
2SC Jobn Harris 87 44
429 John Harris 87 44
523 James Kead. . 279 45
330 James Thompson.. 308 00
450 Thomas Sunburn 1S2 90
170 S3 Simon Wilier . 77.... 08 60
312 Henry Philips 152 62
8S5 Henry Philips 152 52
BOO Samuel Calrin ltW 60
250 Curry At Jones, assignee....! 80 50
10 Matthew Cowan 4 50
65 Hon. Juhn I a u 20 50

114 'reuerick Mollenaux.. .7 3e;i7
545 James S'ephenson.... ...... 21 8 50

30 Abraham Matthews 10 10
4o6 142 James Jones. 118 U7

Lower Toiler TotcnsJiip.
2eo Johnson Heirs 11 81
224 Joseph Oates... . 10 38
1NI James l. MeConaher 4 85

Jamas S. Williams. T . 4 6i
fcraleU Lands.-lg4-3-,

U 1

Adtmt Tovnthip.
1150 Cambria Coal & Iron Co 0 07

fO 5 j7
200 Tao. Donahoe.. 6 64
238 0 44
302 Patrick McOough h. Ca. 4J 74
300 41 31

1 1 M. B. Snyder 54
60 Hanlel Fyock 4 M
50 Levi Orris et . 8 82

Aikrtlle lndeptndrnt Srhool VUtric
50 James Condron 2 72

Barr Tovnthip.
nt Joseph tJian IU 29

174 Alex. Irwin ..7. 20 3420 A. V. Juckson.... 7 2 19
73 Jno. 1). Jones 2 08
60 Wm. A. F.racs ... 2 fVi
30 Wllber Jaekfon.... 7. 3 85loo A. J. Koland. es. ,..." 3 9290 OUtings st Kd wards... 6 7216 J. MclKnald... ..."."'.. 3 85140 Michael Snvdcr 1 65
41 William Williams ...7I 3 2063 Hugh lui(hierty 77. 1 6540 Ioiens Wyland .".77 2 3860 Lorens Wy land........ 2 00
07 Fred. Shulti 1 2530 Joseph Hardner . . 4 10140 Fred. Il Oeo. Snyder 5 021K Jno. Thomas 4 l'l'150 Oray at Wyland ".. 3 43

BlarUick Townthtp.
40 Jno. Fout 4 4aW Benj. Hlpatrtck...77...77 1 80100 Jno. Lameraux ..71." 3 0290 Harrison Overdorf 7 28137 Mary Hotn 77 6 17too Stonebauk tMartln..l.77." V 16mo Philip Anstejd 4 30loO l'hos. I.lovd, est 12 Oi130 Blacklick Nayiitatl n"co7"" 11 44123 Blacklick Navigation Co 6 O090 Jas. . Hasson. M. K.... 3 4410 A. Kex 4 75

Cambria Tovnthip.
400 Oilberi L. Lloyd 72 4014 F. A. Shoemaker 2 6360 F. A. Shoemaker 10 365 James H. lals.....". 2 13100 iarid e. ia.it. 77777" 5 75110 Wm. Mam 6 18

Carroll Totrnship.
Martin Yabner 2 3J

CarrolltOH-- n Borough.
t i jno. a. qui .. 2 72

Chest Township.
100 S. E. Burns 8 10l'.4 Elliaheth Thomas ""." 8 1849 Samuel 4111. M. K 1 61lO Michael Exoer.... 6 (XI

40 Ueo. Kxner... 7.7777! 1 73
Clearfield Tovnthip.

10 Wm. McOuire 4 03b Thomas Martin, Jr.. .'.7.7.7. 7
50 Jas. Swires 1 37

A. A. f. Fiyun, timber...".".".".".". 18 80
10 Jas. Oauniner. 2 '22
84 Mrs. Mary MorrK 7 Ot ',
10 Mrs. Marv Mover 6 lti I20 Thomas W. Nk1o .' 4 :
60 Thsroa Durbtn. est.. 2 71
4 Huith McMulleo .' r52,'.-- A. li. Wharton. 2 65

Conemauyh Township.
2 Cbas. Kelly 1 95

TT James Burke... 15 33
Looperstlale Hoicuyh.

1 0 HuKb U recti wood 1 02
I 1 Wm. ttowter 2 SU

& Q

i!o.

Croyle Tornilnp.
15 Cambria Coal at Irua Co...

1 lavld Scmt est
(Coal bank) Caai'a Iron ( , t

i,Dean Towns), tp.

3)0 Abraham Ixn.len
27 Thctnas Keers
10 Sequin .

levl k ttra Kelly
Kelly t Nug-l-

30 Jas. W. Mdiuire
10 Jas. W. McUuIre

Ebtr.tburg Borough.
M. J. Piatt
F. A. Shoemaker

tide) Tvicnship.
10O Blaai-har- at Co

70 John Tubb
East L'snemauoh Borovyh.
4'briHtian Martin
John Watkinp...

Oallitzin 7oirn.i.
XI Olen White Coal fcLum'rc 4

K. W. Ifttvl
FraLds Burke

10 Margaret Moirlaies
John Mansneld
4'anady W ilsoo
Andrew Yea Icy

Li.'y Boruugh.
Plack a. Fba-le-

, (coal buiAj
Johnstown Pvrough.

E. J. Mel Iron. 1st wd r. t
Jackson Township.

120 Henry Dlibona
25 Cooley IeTaw
70 J. S. Si iller

3 Jno. A. Kakcr, (mill)
118 Jacob Beis:nard.

51 Oeoiire Huger
1!0 Keade St Co

50 Wm. H. Oordon....
VHt Wm. H. Sechler
l'W M.S. Bubo
41 John lionmire . .........
44 Christ Lertler

126 ltoore Fludley
Minister Township.

70 Oarret Kl ebon ....
100 Samuel Calvin . .. 4.

iuO J no. C. Noel
44 James Noon, (ol C-)-

Portage Township.
J Joseph Borkey. est : .

397 A. H. .,yle iv
iou Henry Barker v t

5 Ellen St Kw McLaughlin . 2.4
83 Jiio. F. MrtJousrh ;
50 Francis Mct'onnell 4 '.

2 Catharine l'aruli
1 1 Williim Kotverts

27 ULrt. Anna B. McfJuniale.. ;
67 Jaawe F. Skelly A Co j .

li Jno. E. 1

1 Mrs. Onmib. est
4 Kgan. 1 '

Proepect Borovgo.
2 James Toobey ;

ifrade Township.
90D Ki9.rim Burkett 171-- 0

418 Blaw fc, Packer .. . vj
yt ' ' vi 4

102 - --' a
113 ir
102 " M r.
433 wit :
tii " " ".
153 Scott At Hutchinson .;;

45 Samuel Hairerty, (mineral; . z.

49 " - '.

1 S. A Har'7.1! -
20 Confer Hollen : v

1 Martin Muilliollen
1 1 . W. Snvder : ;

ii Vats Bordine. .M . K ; .
1 1 Capt. .feflrles ; J.

1 Oeo. V. Slater -

J jbn Winner, (mil!) j
100 John 0rk. Sr i U
a lobn ei,-- . Sr 5
-- 0 P. ii . Flynn i-

-

44 .1. C. Oates : .;
1 Josei h I --e w k -

1: 2 Joseph Kichcy : ::

IZUhlx4 Tounthx;,
Henry Kaf-- -:

(W - ,

as " ; .
Stuneyrretk Townthiji.

1 W. K. Clark
1 J"h F.lrrirk
1 Jacob O. fir her

Honer X Kurtz
1 Mary H. Martin
1 Frank Shutter
1 (re-- . W. Thomas ..... .......
1 W. il. Watson..

1- 1 Man Umaaut-- h

1. 3 F. H. SeilJemyer
Suminerk-- Township.

230 J C. CalAwell
!

loo
10i

55 Hush Iurn,eet : .

414 Thomas : i
372 C. H. w

83
184

40 Fred. Krasoer
20 J . L. P. rtSrCallister 4 .
40 Adacr. Matrheaoacher

9 Mrs. Prea.ll ia100 (iMxl k.ll) Henry r'lummer
398 John KellT - j:
220- - Wm. P. Ssrhell i .1

45 lavid Woll : m
3&I Mary A. Imfle J2 m

50 Jerre Mctionigle, est. .
07 Wm. Sparks 4 it;
12 Iar,iel shcrbins : U

H. Kinkt-a- d
02 W 4 : Swralr i M
94 laac Wria-h- 777 .. 5
IS A. J. Walters J 25

Stuquelm aa Township.
23 Archibald Smith !

4 P. W. Hellnck
Ttinnehiil Borough.

1 2 John Korns, No. 2
W'avhtmqlttn Township.

1 Kmrr Anr iun.lt ..,
1 Jo.-b-ui Auraundt. "4

100 1 1 O. 1. lkvi, - wr Henry J. Hopple 4 -- '
7 Owen lraelsby 9 74

Knox it Shoemaker, (mill)..
1S5 K. W. Lemon, eet i J

41 2 t'rou l.eahy. :
21 Carou Leah 8 :v
30 Oa-dn- er V. Morrow 2 "i

1 Mary MeCloskey 1 IT

173 Plack at Foitle j
1 Jno. E.St irtn

1 William Tiler
1 Michael Oeonte
2 A lexander CteorKe
1 James Johnston....

22 2 John Kinney. est
I Emma MoCauley

200 Catharine Noon .4 M
6 Patrick ii'lHrril 'i

William Hyan
1 Peter sh Tt

Joba riey
1 James Burns

Fraier 5t Mcdot.igle
1 John Quail ....

102 Fred, Abreiilelt, (minoral; . 4 41

2 Wtn. Heck m
IT P. M. it K. Oeorte

1 Marj- - K Williams
White Township.

4 Wilson Oallngher '1 4

&O Wilson OalUuer 11 44

So Jno.il. Oill
loo Perry Troxell
25 Isaac Oates, heirs

2 Isaac linos
64 1). A. Luther 4 I

n'ilnort liorouvh,
1 Hark ins Ott est 4 07

East Taylor Totcitliif.
Michael Morrow. 1 :

1 James Mullen 7

4 William Slieruui
West Taylor Tttrnskip.

43 John Slick, est 5 M

35 Cyrus Ha me
Havid Prosser, (coal bank )

Lower 1W. t 7wcasl.i.
1 Isaae llowsjr..

John KoJ-t- t
1 A. H. Km a .
1 Kaver Bxitr J

Oeo. M. Chae. 1 U
1 Mr. Harriet OTHliam I 7

', Julius Mottiuan ! Vi

l" Chas. Kiuter 1 t't

1 Nicholas Kltiler 1 rl

1 WiUbim Keller 1 T

1 Mr. Mary A. Kinir i i
a :i1 John Line .1 j

1 1 ntl Laltlrr
1). li. Millr
Joseph Mulvehill 4

0!
1 Ephraira Millor 1

:
J John McOrory

1 Samuel Mardis .'

1 Haulel Prlis
SO Jno. E. Smith, (col)

1 Ottlnger Heed
1 Jacob Penrod
1 .1. Sharp 1 Tn

t Herronius Schnell -
Jacob B. Wertx

1 T"
1 Oooree Wailey
1 Samuel Waifvl -

:t :80 Jobn Warner 2 M
Wiu. Huirhes r'j.1Eli. Ilereliberaer, (eel)

10O Peter O irdner 4

1 llarrv Morrow a :ii

1 Mrs."l. Olauhlcr I

1 Blair Harron
64 John 11 I r I1 Aues Kerr

I per Yodi r Towmh ip.
150 AnJrew Hippie

TiiiiM ts E. II11U K Tre-i;r- 'r

Treaiuw's Offlce, EbeasburK, April U. 1v


